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From the Chancellor 
In response to the Governor’s phase one plan to re-open the State of Montana, 
and taking into account the direction provided by the Commissioner of Higher 
Education, I have determined that MSU-Northern will keep its current 
safeguards and procedures through May 8, the end of this academic term. 
Those safety guidelines include but are not limited to: 
 

• Community members and students will continue to make appointments 
with offices on campus to conduct university business. 

• Library will continue to be available for student use as needed by 
appointment only. 

• Employees working remotely will continue to do so, especially those who 
are vulnerable or who have household members who are vulnerable. 

• Students are strongly discouraged from congregating in groups on 
campus, and visitors are not allowed in the residence halls. 

• Food Service operations will continue unchanged. 
• No in or out of state business travel is permitted. 
• No events on campus are permitted. 
• The Armory Gymnasium remains closed. 
• The MSUN Bookstore remains closed. 

 
MSU-Northern’s response team is working on a plan for students to retrieve 
their belongings after the academic term has ended while adhering to the 14-
day mandatory quarantine for travelers from out of state. These retrievals will 
be done by appointment only. 
 
MSU-Northern is working diligently on a plan to re-open the campus in phases 
through the summer and fall while continuing to place the health of our 
students and employees as the highest priority. Currently, all summer courses 
are being offered online. 
 
Greg Kegel, Chancellor 
MSU-Northern 

 

  

  



MSUN - Library Virtual Tour (360 VR Video) 
 

 

 

Take a tour of the Vande Bogart Library! Use your mouse to click and drag around the 
video frame to explore the space, or try moving your mobile device around to look in all 
directions. If you've got a VR (Virtual Reality) Headset, try using it to watch this video for 
an immersive experience. Note: this video was shot before COVID-19. 

 

GOLDEN N RECIPIENTS 2020 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOye4rn0wbrEN8-se9DMgdSC168Xuz1FbwbeV_kKJ61XOlLEQZdr4FPkUJnpXEGlNdQnDrFCSDfnHfEXokdMQPN3oruhcb4YUc7TrTHF7EimOSS2ZENCSJEn_c__CQ7IrcyEMtmeMAv03h&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==


This year's Golden N award recipients were Linda Collins, Robert Tate, and 
Greg Clouse The University thanks them for all they contribute to the Northern 
family and how they make Northern a better place for students to receive an 
"Education that Works." Linda, Robert and Greg, you make Northern Proud! 
 
Read more... 

 

  

  

MSU-Northern Receives Research Grant to 
Study Algae in Beaver Creek 

 

 

 

MSUN students Emily Tripp (front) 
and Amos Taiswa (back) collect 
channel information on Beaver Creek 
Site 006 in June 2019.   

 

Partnering with the Hill County Commissioners, Hill County Board of Health, 
Hill County Health Department, as well as, the Beaver Creek Park Board, Dr. 
Terri Hildebrand of MSU-Northern’s Biology department and Erica McKeon-
Hanson of MSU-Northern’s Little River Institute, recently learned their research 
proposal received funding from the National Institutes of Health (NIH), 
Montana INBRE (Idea Network of Biomedical Research) program. The 
research to be conducted this summer (2020) involves MSUN students and 
faculty gathering information on conditions and growth of algae in Beaver 
Creek, a waterway important to agriculture and recreation. Funded by an 
earlier grant, MSUN students and Dr. Hildebrand began collecting information 
on six Beaver Creek sites in June 2019. At that time, students recorded 
channel width, water depth and flow in addition to water chemistry information 
such as sediment levels and total nitrogen and phosphorous levels.  
 
Read more... 

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOye4rn0wbrEN8LMyFoxx4HrKNVXytIUBbrEAH7siZwLX5iQVf_6-XfuD_2obPRBxdyadG7gNAIg2I5-lNs4kFj5rjbZnN_ZpDua1SFOkYj3-CDroqN_6EftDFR4WLsB1QG0hd5Rl7mKdtVa0RvqkEZzrmNl9v-CWs_8Due08Jx6uO&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOye4rn0wbrEN85cq7fPQ0USlcj1u56Bc-43L_HN8o1T-fyQYYip5JDkYYrFsxF3EGY1uhBFMu5gt9oYeDsVVOTaHbw-C9GoY5IMEwGoumIkUD8p4aaI7AS7xJDIZOlv4guucyuic9tBRj&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==


NNN Introduces the Second Group of Three 
Student Excellence Awards Recipients 

The Student Excellence Award is the highest honor that a student can receive 
at MSU-Northern. This year’s recipients are: Erika Anderson, Kishey Baker, 
Brittany Garden, Adam Huse, Cody Murphy, Rilee Peterson, Ryan Roche, 
Petra Sellin, and Amos Taiswa. See last week’s NNN to see the first group of 
three, and stay tuned next week for the final three students!  

 

Adam Huse will graduate this spring with a 3.49 
GPA, earning a Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administration and minors in accounting and 
psychology. For the past five years, Adam has 
been a key contributor on the Lights basketball 
team, serving as the captain for the past three 
seasons. He has been selected as an Academic 
All Frontier Conference every year, was a 
Champion of Character winner, and was chosen 
for an elite internship last summer with Cincinnati 
Life Insurance. Adam earned membership in the 
1,000 point club at MSU-Northern and is number 
12 on the scoring list. He has been active in a 
host of community service projects including the 

Havre Community Holiday feed, Havre Pride Day, MSUN Campus Clean Up, 
and he built gingerbread houses with Highland Park Elementary School 
students. Following graduation in May, Adam plans to work at PayneWest 
Insurance in Bozeman, MT, as a small business support specialist.    

 

 

 

 

 

Cody Murphy will graduate this spring with a 4.0 
GPA and a Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administration with a minor in small business 
management. He has completed his degree in 
three years, entirely online, while working part 
time and serving as a caregiver for multiple family 
members. Cody is a member of the Phi Theta 
Kappa Honor Society and the National Society of 
Leadership and Success, a recipient of multiple 
scholarships, a volunteer with Montana Fish, 
Wildlife and Parks, and a unified partner with 
Special Olympics. Following graduation, he plans 
to use his degree to help his father with his home 
inspection business and would eventually like to 

run it himself. Cody plans on earning a master’s degree in the next five years.  
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.msun.edu/news/pr-2020/NNN2020-04-17.pdf


Rilee Peterson will earn her Bachelor of Science 
in Education this spring with a 3.91 GPA. She has 
worked as a program assistant at the Malstrom 
Air Force Base Youth Center and with Living 
Above the Influence, a local program that works to 
prevent youth substance abuse. Rilee developed 
a tutoring program with the Heisey Youth Center 
Reading Intervention Program, which is free and 
open to students and families in the Great Falls 
community. She was inducted into the National 
Society of Leadership and Success and has made 
the Dean’s List for the past four years. Following 
graduation, Rilee plans to be a “champion for 
children” as a teacher with the Great Falls Public 

School District and continue her work with the tutoring program.  
 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Go the Social Distance… 
 

  

  

MSUN's International Poetry Reading 2020 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOyXgip23VZac5u0r9ULTEyncYq3cL9SRKyq8yIVxXbjqnFV34negkEzmpeVrq0eb0MkwnScvGYLgQkPTzXx2Bqm79-gQo9RJSP0Tj7Irhax7yzOh2VigtptTkHNfr6DIIKw==&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==


The MSU-Northern English department is pleased to present their Fourth 
Annual International Poetry Reading event. The objective of this event is to 
provide a space and time to appreciate not only the beauty of poetry, but also 
the rich variety of languages that are spoken in our community and around the 
world. Some performers are reading in their first language; others have 
mastered the language; and some others are still learning it. 
 
Click here to download a program… 

 

  

  

“Pro-Tips” on working from home! 
 

 

 

  

  

MSU-Northern Black-out Bingo - Last Chance 
With Tammy Boles 
 
There is still time to download and play Black-out Bingo. All you have to do is 
do every activity on one or both of the cards. When you have completed an 
activity, simply cross out that particular box. Once you have successfully 
blacked out all the spaces simply take a picture and send it to me at 
tammy.boles@msun.edu for a chance to win a $250 gift card for books at the 
Northern Bookstore for fall semester.   
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOye4rn0wbrEN80ViCQJMe_jpzycFyBhnxaRdHpBGwX7FEcNg9cttYXBBK1oSdPSxsWHLD_IiGlZkkzbZkoQKnXifgm6zarRulC7lL05ka2tBV41HuE6aIVzNFGhAOqyCIh_EZWeRKimGkHGWWcJZ9jXlBdfj_xiTaKpDeoxI0nD8OUVcsc5EQq68=&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==
mailto:tammy.boles@msun.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOye4rn0wbrEN84VFmCsIQ5h4lFp2AdvTvgoGJgpZPhBELlmGKEaAeXkEr4zo483qI-iGgTkigiwUbPMCsbsGdvmMKy9sfM18aEZNE4xnGb-MxlvObvRIfym25SVU3gJcEJg==&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==


You have until April 30 to get your card submitted. The drawing will be on May 
1 and posted to our social media accounts, as well as, a direct notification to 
the winner.  
 
Download Card #1 Here… 
 
Download Card #2 Here… 

 

  

  

The Tidbit is Back!!!!! 
 
Hello! It never dawned on me six weeks when the 
last TidBit was published, how much the world 
was going to change or change so quickly. Thank 
you for e-mails and messages asking for the 
return of the NNN Tidbit! 
 
In an attempt to get back familiar things, the NNN 
TidBit is back! Here is a list of the MSU-Northern 

Student/Athletes that received personal recognition this past year either in 
classroom or on the playing field/court/mat! 
 
Congratulations to all the Student/Athletes for their awards/recognition. 
(Coaches if I have missed anyone or anything, please let me know!) to contact 
me, please send an e-mail to: wjlanier1963@yahoo.com 
 
Click Here for a list of Student Awards… 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

  

Visit our website 

  

 

Montana State University-Northern | 406-265-3700 | www.msun.edu 
 

STAY CONNECTED 

     

   

 

   

MSU-Northern | 300 13th Street West, Havre, MT 59501  
 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOyf_aXjiVV5aN13OH4IJ4d6OD7cgXHHsSZYnbXp0iGCmgOXzz6v6FZz47Rq2TZDNCattgkJPGOsORTGaz6rN_KHea6ADFSqnim9Xcre4I5yIGP7Z-LdyIvo9Kfg3UeAX3rXNm_BQw6MNQesyJ4JL7M9V0ljQokuZuaZLfh4bmO9T_xBoMLKzc0zY=&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOyf_aXjiVV5aNaPaehTGGqWuowKOsrux14pp-2N2Hiwgs_m1aCFjQFGCSkk37B_REiWr9yyA9i1Unmx2vP53whd541ouIp7sbfx5utLXJOBU0kdZ0YPii3YeGmc_J2xF50RTs5bzjlcLvNDTeQ11b8IOdPI4Kvxyl13eMEcb5YPG-kdpiBMY02w0=&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==
mailto:wjlanier1963@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOye4rn0wbrEN8S3UVBCb0vDHw9bIQx3-TV3anUl-JGZfrjgAvFYX3S5Bu-Z6F36Ls6KQnzEcibhLKfdKykI6I6v31nTK6An6hJIzRhFo6ZUOJLF8aey_-6REhyHDylBBUBZqw-J3eoJ-rrQihBsHoSnCuhwIo-HPWbaHbRyWKQ-vzY8E97HQTMQo=&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOyZS4ITOmiewHXtMU8lUoS7YyXah_9enloyQ4epNP6C_mWeqLfyRspu2vjt3JdxTNzVisXmP9EF0yK_zj-kLBknQ=&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==
http://www.msun.edu/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOyZS4ITOmiewHYHK5ArVNwaF7qwQ7nGM5Z9XIgBAJNYNf5TTeN6e7TJKUoZRSgxgk-KcVDX04nz6sHcgogliorpmClawFRZZOUtuumb7iYLkkNPi3xReF6ew=&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HQLttyDDI_5yzNW0MZgsXILfBrzowC6DgiILew_uQ8BokYqDT2aOyZS4ITOmiewHYHK5ArVNwaF7qwQ7nGM5Z9XIgBAJNYNf5TTeN6e7TJKUoZRSgxgk-KcVDX04nz6sHcgogliorpmClawFRZZOUtuumb7iYLkkNPi3xReF6ew=&c=yg3n_v9ymHCazF5-3Npyfj_Cz_670bOuWgFXHLOpJzXyGbAYU2edTg==&ch=-KdqX8rBK7Cbu6V7cHElJYectFwonIxtTmOLE0Unn9BMMeHArE7W9w==
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